
The Business of
Being a Boy is a
strenuous employment.
Sturdy boys and girls are
not built out of books
alone. The best food for
growing youngsters is
Shredded Wheat, the whole
wheat food that builds
healthy tissue, good bone
and develops sound teeth
and healthy gums. For
breakfast or any meal, with
milk or cream. Delicious

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Daniels Starts Plan For
Projectile Mill With Armor

Plant; Confers With Schwab
Washington, Jan. 26. \u25a0? Secretary

Daniels to-day began preparing to
meet the British government's refusal
to permit Hadllelds Ltd., to manufac-
ture projectiles for the American navy,
by making ready to equip a govern-

ment plant to do the work. Ordnance
experts were put to work on the plans.

The board selecting a site for the
J11.000,000 armor plate plant prob-
able will locate the projectile plant on
Ihe same site. Secretary Daniels con-
ferred to-day with Charles M. Schwab
of the Bethlehem, whose bids were re-
jected by the Navy Department.

IT'S YOUR STEP
THAT ATTRACTS!

Says women pay too much heed
to their face instead of

their corns.

Watch your step! A brisk, lively

step is what charms more than a love-

ly skin, but your high heels have
caused corns and you limp a little.
That's bad, girls, and you know it.

Corns destroy beauty and grace, be-

sides corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every corn by ask-
ing at the drug store for a quarter of
an ounce cf freezone. This will cost
little but is sufficient to remove every
bard or soft corn or callus from one's
leet.

A few drops applied directly upon
a tender, achy corn relieves the sore-
ness and soon the entire corn, root
and all, lifts right out without pain.

This freezone is a gummy substance
which dries instantly and simply
shrivels up the corn without inflaming
or oven irritating the surrounding
skin,

Women must keep in mind that
cornlcss feet create a youthful step
which enhances her attractiveness.

Legal Notices
T'UOPOSAL FOB BUILDING BRIDGE
Office of Board of Commissioners ofPublic Grounds and Buildings, State

Capitol Building. Harrisburg, Pa.
SEALKD PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed by the Deputy Superintendent ofPublic Grounds and Buildings ~t liis
office. In the Capitol Building, Harris-
burg, Pa., until 2 o'clock P. Si., Tues-
day, February 13. 1917, for furnishing
all labor and materials to build bridge
over the Cowanesque River on the Lit-
tle Marsh Road near the village of
Knoxvllle, Deerfield Township, Tioga
County, Pa., as indicated fully In tne
plans and specifications prepared by G
A. Flink. Consulting Engineer for the
Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds and Buildings of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, Specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Deputy Su-perintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings, Capitol Building, Harris-
burs. Pa.

Proposals must be marked "PROPO-
SAL KNOXVILLE BRIDGE." on out-
Iside cover.

JAMES C. PATTERSON,
Deputy Superintendent.

L. W. MITCHELLSecretary.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that pursu-

ant to a resolution of the Board of Di-
joctors of the Harrisburg Chemical and
Paint Company, a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Harrisuurg
Chemical and Paint Company is called
to meet at the general oflices of thecompany, 917-919 Hemlock Street, Har-risburg, Pa., on the 26th day of Febru-
ary, 11)17. at 8 P. M., to take action on
approval or disapproval of the proposed
increase of capital stock of the saidcompany from 15,00u to SIOO,OOO.

WILLIAM. C. MORTON,

RALPH J. BAKER.
Sollcltor.

Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-
ment, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. Sealedpioposals will be -eceived at
said ofllce until 10 A. M? of
the following days for the following
materials to be used in the mainte-nance work of the Department: Janu-
ary 29, dynamite, caps, fuse, exploders-
January 29 and 30, pea gravel or stone
chips; January 30, culvert pipe: January
!I0 and 31, crushed stone; February 1
furnishing and applying bituminousmaterials. Bids will be publicly opened
and scheduled and conrtacts awarded assoon thereafter as possible. Bidding
blanks, specifications and full particu-
lars on application to F. B. Black. State
Highway Commissioner.

CLERK'S NOTICE ,No 7 3359 . IN
BANKRUPTCY ln the District Courtof the United States lor the Middle bls-trict of Pennsylvania, Jerome I. Het-lick, if Harrisburg, Dauphin countv,
Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the Actof Congress of July 1, 1898, having ap-
plied fur a full discharge from all debtsprovable against Ills estate under said
Act. notice is hereby given to all
known creditors pud other persons In
interest, to appt a. fore the said court
at Scrsnton, in s> Id District, on the sth
day of March, in 17. a: If) oil >.-k in the
forenoon, to slii'\ c>mi:<>\ n a ly they
have, why the pri yei of i >? iij pe .

titloner should no! !>? g'unleu.
GEORGE C. SCI I EC KB.

Clertt.

NOTICE TO HIDDE US
SEALED BIDS will be freeiveil by

the undersigned until 12 o'clock noon,
Monday, February 5, 1917, for the
Hooks. Blanks, Bill Meads. ? letter
Heads. Enveloped. Orders of Court and
sundry Receipt, forms required by Re-
corder of Deeds. Register of Wills,
District Attorney. Superintendent of
Schools, Sheriff, Prothonotary, County
Commissioners and Coroner, for the

.ensuing year. Detailed list of require-
ments can be had at this office, Samples
and quality of books, forms, etc., can
be seen at the offices of the above nam-
< d officials.

All bidders must furnish certified
checks with their bids in an amount
equal to at least 10 per cent, of their
total bid price. The successful bidder,
or bidders, will be required to furnish
bond satisfactory to the Commissioners
In an amount equal to the full bid price.

The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

11enuv w. coroii.
County Controller.

14srrUDUrg, Pa? January 26, 1917.

ALL INTERESTED
IN CHARITY BALL

Every Ticket Sold Goes Direct
to Charity as Price of Boxes

Covers Entire Expenses

Sale of boxes for the Charity Ball
to be !,gd next Tuesday night in the
Chestnut Street Auditorium netted a
most gratifying sum according to a re-
port of John Fox Weiss, who was in
charge of the auction sale held yester-
day. It Is double that of 1916.

The whole city and community Is
rallying to the support of the Associ-
ated Aid Societies, which received all
of the money from the sale, of admis-
sion tickets, the expenses having been
assured from other sources. As a re-
sult, the ball promises to be the great-
est In the history of the city, In point
of attendance, while the committee In
charge Is preparing to make it one ofthe most enjoyable social affairs ever
held.

Tickets are on sale at Gorgas' drug-
store, 16 North Third street, and at
Rose's, Second and Walnut streets.
They cost $2.50 and entitle the holder
to all the privileges of the place, ex-cepting supper, which costs 50 cents
additional. Supper reservations should
be made by to-morrow night without
fai I.

Information of any character con-
cerning the ball can be had by tele-phoning Mrs. M. E. Olmsted. Bell 145,or Miss Anne McCormlck, Bell 186

Among: the Patrons
The large list of patrons includes:Governor and Mrs. Martin G. Brum-baugh, Mrs. Charles A. Disbrow, Dr.

and Mrs. .1. B. McAlister, I. H. Dout-rlch Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L Culmerrv.Mr. and Mrs. B. Handler. Miss Ida F.Swope, Mr and Mrs. William H. Nell,Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Smith. Mr. and
V. A Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
li* iiPUS Fownes, Mr. and

?*, P * s *arkcv - Mr - an<l Mrs. JohnI ox Vi eis*. Mr. ami Airs. Edwin Kies-
i.r' i'" *iln<* Mrs. William Jennings,Mi. and Mrs. ( . W. Eisenhour, Dr. andMrs. George Preston Mains. Mr. andGf,orf,? V Tltzel, Mr. and Mrs.Cyrus K. Woods. Mr. and Mrs. PaulJohnston, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ash, Mr.and Mrs. J. A. Underwood.

\.and ,?Irs - Charles S. 8011, Mr.
£ i-

( ' '"'eons. Mr. and Mrs.
V- . . ' K reamer, Mrs. John CKtinkel Mr. John C. Kunkol, Jr., Mr!Mr. and Mrs. John C Geide Mr and
P rVih M^3' I' c , hr,'; Mr a "d Mrs. Frank
i r iLk aIJJ M.ra - Bernard Schmidt,
iiiint M ' Hershey; Mrs. 'Louise H.

Mpr A' wV. and Mrs. If. W. Hippie,
F i ?

h
1? Norris, Mr. and Mrs.

?" oi-r.i ? rrjj' W M- Ogelshv. H.
Vr \u25a0 '') ? antl Mrs- Harrv F. Oves.

Mrs
Mrs Robert M. Rutherford,

wmi ?, Mr. and Mrs.
lolin P nmi

US MeCord. Mr. and Mrs.
Vf ii-ii. Mr- lln<l Mrs. GeorgeM. W bltney. Major Frederick M. Ott
Toll ii \ lr

,lo,y ard M- Bingaman.!nri mV. .e
.

rman
',

Dr- H- McGowan. Mr.and Mis Henry L Griffin, Mis. M. W.
lohn \V Musser. Mr. and Mrs.
r T M.I,sser

', \'J- Hnrt Mrs - Samueli°u<l. Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Lirkin
n Jol i? P - Oohl, Mr- anfl Mrs.'

AffVlet, f
Uaw' ,'' and Mrs. John A.

Mr ?'i a ? Mim. Samuel Gardner,Mr. and Mrs. Bouls F. Haehnlen, Chas.
w ilynS' Christie, Mr. and Mrs.

?. B - Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs. C. LJ Ir ' /V" 1 Mr*' Louis Baum.
ml' i x? & C,las ' 1L Mr. andM". J. R. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. WolfeI'leedman, Mr. and Mrs. J. o. S Poor-man.

r , rs - Charles F. Hoover, Mr.and Mrs. Stnion Michlovitz, Mr. andMrs, I'lo.vd Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs.Harvey O. Miller, Mrs. Marlin E. Olm-
sted. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Milhouse, Dr.and Mrs W. Spry Hurlock, Dr. RobertH. Moffltt, Air. and Mrs. Thomas 1,.

Mr. and Mrs. (ioorire HJeffers, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. McGuire,Mr. and Mrs. John K Dapp. Mr. and
O Itr Jv McCaleb, Mr. and Mrs. li.P. M. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner C. McKee Rob-ert McCormlck, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
a. £ o" t*°wnes. Gasper Dull. DanielM. Dull. Mrs. Catherine S. Dunbar Mrand Mrs. Francis J. Hall, Miss JennieDun, IJ. D, HajnnieJbaugh, Mrs. A. J.
Hetr.'Daniel C." Herr. Mr. and Mrs. v.
A. Hlbler, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lynch,Mr. and Mrs. Eli Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Troup. Dr. and
Airs. B. E. Wright, James C. Thomp-son, Lemoyne; Mrs. Aaron E. Brandt.Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Spicer R
Boone Abbott. J. H. Alricks, Harold
Astrlch, Mrs. Herman Astricli, Mr andMrs. Cameron L Baer, Mr. and Mrs
Edward Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. W. Harry
Baker. Mr. and. Mrs. M. G. Baker, Mr
and Mrs. George W. Barnes. Mrs. A. P.L Dull, Mrs. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Donaldson,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 11. Bailev, Dr. andMrs. C. M. Ewlng, Ralph E. Steever,Mr. and.Mrs. A. Fortenbaugh. Miss Min-
nie E. Bailey, Herman L llecht, Mr. andMrs. Fred R. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.George W. Bauder, Francis ShunkBrown, Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Miller,
Lewis R. Slmonettl, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
S. St hell, Mrs. James B. Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael E. Stroup, Mr. andMrs. J. Austin Brandt, tile Misses Clute,
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra F. Hershey.

Mrs. T. Rock hiII Smith, Miss Helen
E. Espy, Mrs. H. D. Boas. James Mc-
cormick, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M.Neiffer, E. Moeslein, Mr. and Mrs.Charles Moeslein, John lloffer. Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Thompson and Allen K.Walton.

Charles If. Morrison, Mrs. \V. W.
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. James X. Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Jones. John
C. Motter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne,
Henry A. Kelker, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pomraning. Thomas N. Kelker, George
W. Kelly. Jr., Miss Mary K. Kelly,
Richard F. Einstein. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
B. Kly, Robert A. tinders, Mr. and Mrs.
Mercer B. Tate, William tissick, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Reinoehl, Mr. and Mrs.

RID STOMACH OF'
GASES, SOURNESS,
AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" ends all stom-

ach distress in five
minutes.

You dcn't want a slow remedy
when your stomach is bad or an

1uncertain one or a harmful one
your stomach is too valuable; you
mustn't injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin la noted for Its
speed in giving relief; its harmless-
nes,s; its certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Ms millions of cures in indigestion,

dyspepsia', gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made it famous the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep it handy get
a large lifty-cent case from any drug
store and then if anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they cat lays like lead,
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food remember as soon as
Pape's Diapepsin comes in contact
with -the stomach all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty
and ease in overcoming the worst
stomach disorders is a revelation to
those who try It.

f GEORGE H. SOURBIEITl,

|
FUKERAL DIRECTOR

(310 Mirth Third Strati
U Ue(l I'konr. Auto !>-rvlr. |

JENNING'S BIG DA
FACTORY NEARS COMPLETION

THE NEW JENN INGS FACTORY
The large three-story daylight fac-

light factory building at Fourth and
Geiger streets, running from 2012 to
2028 In North Fourth street, being built
by the Jennings' Manufacturing Com-
pany, is nearing completion.

The entire building will be occupied
by them to take care of their increas-
ing business, and should be ready for
occupancy, in about three weeks. Mov-
ing will be done without loss of time.

Fireproof iptair towers at each end
of the building, of brick, iron and con-
crete make a quick and safe exit for all
employes. The Interior Is painted whiteand green so as to obtain, the greatest
amount of light, at (he same lime pro-
viding means of restful cliangn for the
eyes of the operators. The floors arehardwood finished with Saum'S Pre-
servative winch hardens as well as

them. The bubbler drinking
fountains are 011 each floor supplying
ice-cooled water, that does not come

lin contact with the ice. The toiletrooms have concrete floors with the
; latest approved automatic fixturesA large room has been set aside for
l* lunch and recreation room, contain-
I two large nickel plated cofTee urns.

1 The coffee will be served free to the
; operators, a matron being in charge toadminister to their wants.

Arrangements have been ..made fo--music, dancing and basketball. A room
lon the second' lloor has also been set
aside for a reading and rest room to

ibe used during the lunch hour.A great many orders for boys' wash,
i suits, children s ro inpert and ladies'
aprons have been booked ahead which'assures steady work. Teams are now
forming so that every operator will
be kept bu*y on the satne kind of work
?Special arrangements have been made
whereby beginners will be taught tooperate all kinds of power sewing ma-
chines.

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 26, 1917

GETTYSBURG LUTHERAN
LEAGUE HOLDS

jjjp ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M
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' ' Photo by Roshon.The Harrisburg-Gettysburg Lutheran
Woman's League of Harrisburg and
vicinity held a banquet last evening in
the social hall of the Memorial Lu-
theran Church. The object of the
league is to build a Y. M. C. A. at
Gettysburg College.

Mrs. C. E. Hay made an address and
Mrs. William I<. Bumbaugh sang a
solo. R. B. Wolf, Dr. William A.
Granville, president of Gettysburg Col-
lege, John F. Dapp and Mrs. J. Brad-
Icy Markward were speakers of the
evening.

Those present were the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Granville, of Gettysburg;
the Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Lauffer, of
Steelton; the Rev. and Mrs. L. C.
Manges, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dapp,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoover, Dr. and
Mrs. G. A. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mil-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brenneman.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shellenberger,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Irwin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Beidleman, the Rev. and
Mrs. E. L. Manges, of Lemoyne; Mr.
and Mrs. A. X. Lupfer, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Mumma, of Hteelton; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Duhree, Mr. and Mrs.
George Parker, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pannell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Kindleliart, Mr. and

| Mrs. M. R. AUeman. Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Houtz, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Buehler,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wolfensberger, Mr.
and Mrs. A. (\ Ixigan, the Rev. I)r.
and Mrs. H. C. Holloway, Mrs T. K.Whiteman, of Carbondale; Mrs. George
M. Blair, Mrs. W. J. Collier, Mrs. F.
Dewalt, Mrs. R. K. Wise, Mrs. Georgi-
amia Currey, Mrs. E. N. Springer, Mrs.
W. B. Shoaff, Mrs. D. L. Saul, Mrs.
George B. Weast, Mrs. Mary Zweifel,
Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mrs. J. H. Reinert,
Mrs. Cordelia Shirk, Mrs. C. E. Kline,
Mrs. 11. B. Eisenhart, Mrs. J. W. Con-
rad, Mrs. L. C, Keim, Mrs. John L.
Porr, Mrs. F. Crltcliley, of .Steelton;
Mrs. tV. A. Ilanson, Mrs. W. O. Waite,
Mrs. D. M. Gilbert, Mrs. Mary Rue,
Mrs. G. \V. Delker, Mrs. J. E. Wheeler.
Mrs. William Hoover, Mrs. J. Earl
Whitmoyer, Mrs. Alice Barringer, Mrs.
L. M. Helman, Mrs. M. S. Kinzer, Mrs.

i S. C. Shtill, Mrs. M. J. Fortenbaugh.
Airs. E. C. Drawbaugh, Mrs. Chester

I Buck, Mrs. Ada Ambler. Mrs. R. W.
i Hoffman, Sister Harriet Franklin, Miss
Sara Davis, Miss Sara Allison, Miss

[Hazel Collier, Miss Elizabeth Wise,
1 Miss Katherine Zeider.s, Miss Jane Gil-

I bcrf. Miss H. Keller, Sister t.'arrie Gick,
Miss Ttose Parkhill, Bobbin B. Wolfe,

| the Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, of Mid-
| dlctown; J. A. Smyser, Fred Bowman

: Dapp, the Rev. S. W. Herman, Robert
Yohn, J. D. Pannell and Croll Keller.

Samuel S. Fackler, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Burkliolder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Horace McFariand,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Goldsborough,
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Etter, Henry M.
Tracy, Mr. and Mrs. Miles A. Fought,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Walz, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
H. Fraim, Mr. .and Mrs. DeWitt A. Fry.
W. B. Frehsee, 1". Clarence Funk,
George B. Barnett, Edward F. Baum,
G. Irvin Beatty, David M. Beck, Mr.
and Mrs. V. 11. Berghaus, Jr., C. lr.
Bishop. Lemoyne: Mr. and Mrs. B. I".
Blough.

Mn and Mrs. G. C. Signor, Hershey;
Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Sites, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank C. Sites, Mr. arid Mrs. George
W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey T.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stamm. Theodore
Calder, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stine,
Harry W. Stone, Michael Strouse, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Stroll, Dr. and Mrs.
J. Ross Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. William
Strouse, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Claster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Colton. Mr. and
Mrs. David Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Boas, Mr. ami Mrs. William H. Warner,
Jackson Herr Boyd. Mr. and Sirs. J.
Ralph Morrison, John T. Brady, Miss
Sarah Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Kehr, Mrs. Allen Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. Qu|ncy Bent, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
A. Hicltok, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hlldrup, Jr.

HUNDRKI) COX VERSIONS AXD
RENEWALS IX CAMPAIGN

The evangelistic services at State
Street United Brethren Church, Eigh-
teenth and Stale, under the leadership
of Evangelist William C. Mealing and
wife, are proving very successful.
There were a number of conversions
last night, and to date there have
been more than a hundred conversions
and renewals. Sunday will be the last
day of the campaign. Mr. Mealing
will preach three times at 10.30, 3 p.
m. and 7.30 p. m., with the closing
service in the evening. His theme
will be: "No Cross, No Crown," "The
No-Getters" and "Suppose Your AVord
Counted."

EARNEST TO ADDRESS SCHOOL
"The Sunday School at Work" is the

subject upon which William 11. Earn-
est, attorney of Hummelstown, will
speak before the Sunday school 'of
Zion Lutheran Church of Penbrook
on Sunday at 10 in the morning.

SUFFRAGE LEADER HERE
Announcement was made last night

by the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association that it had engaged Mrs.
Antoinette Funk, one of the most
widely known suffrage workers in the
country, to come to this city to look
after its interests during the session
of the Legislature.

SOCOA SUNK |
Xew fork, Jan. 26. Rumors that

thb French steamship Socoa, last re-
ported as leaving Cardiff on August
IB for an unstated port, had been lost,
were confirmed here to-day by Cap-
lain Y. Beridam. master of the French
Line steamer Ohio from Cardiff, who
said the Socoa was torpedoed by a
German submarine in the Mediter-
ranean on August 25, 191G. ,

FIRE COMPANY
SEEKS CHARTER

Fidelity I lose Company, of

Williamstown, Wants In-
corporation Privilege

members of the

I Fidelity Hose Com-

ougil of Williama-

company are Enoch
Williams, president; Richard J. Budd,
vice-president; Harry Mace, record-
ing secretary; Elmer D. Hartman,
financial secretary; Harrison C.
Kllnger, treasurer; Albert Polm, Ed-
ward J. Brown and William J. Lewis,
trustees; Harry Mace, chief; Mr.
Budd, first assistant; and Mr. Brown,
second assistant.

Advertise For Bids Sealed bids
for supplies for county offices were
advertised for to-day and will be op-
ened February 5.

Visitors at Courthouse L. C. Carl,
Williamstown; H. M. Fairchilds, o.
H. Watts, Hay Bowman and Ira E.
Utah, of Millersburg, were courthousevisitors to-day.

Probate Will The will of Cath-arine A. Dean was probated to-day
and letters testamentary to the estateissued by Recorder Roy C. Danner toAttorney Paul A. ICunltel.

ins fai.mt the mmjti:i:vih

Every Time *IO.OOO Hall U Mentioned
Witness Takes the Count

I j Chicago. HI., Jan. 20. lsadora
'iXtarkus. the fainting genius, again took

? I the witness stand before Judge ljindis
t In the I- ederal Court and collapsed.
! No. ID, sang out Bailiff No. 1 to Bailiff

; No. i', and Lho second bailiff marked
I down Jsadore a. score.
| Markus was testifying in the bank-
| ruptcy cao. of the Garden City Parlorjl'urniture Company. He tainted first on
\\ ednesday, when Judge Landis ordered

[ him held in 110,000 bail for perjury. He
. was revived In the marshal's office.
. | "Ten thousand dollars' bail," then min -

I mured DeputV United States Marshal
? I Howard in Isadora's ear, and lsadoi e
-1 Hopped over once more.
? | lie was taken to his home. Everv

, | tiinf; someone mentioned hail, which oc-
I curred frequently, Isadore. was out forthe count. So far, ho has fainted nine-\u25a0' teen times, and the judge is not throuffhwith him.

<JT ' - -

HAIUUSBURO ttS&& TELEGRAPH

PALMER EVANGELISTIC PARTY TO
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
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B. &. DRUM

Miss Sara C. Palmer, the noted
; evangelist who was so popular dur-

! ing the Stougli Campaign held in this
'city in 1914. is creating much interest
in Elmira, X. Y., at the present time
under the auspices of the Palmer

i Evangelistic Campaign. Much inter-

est Is being manifested in the prelim-
inary arrangements for the meetings
which will open in the Sixth Street
United Brethren Church, this city, on

! Sunday, February 4.
j Miss Palmer has had such remark-
able success white with the Stough

jparty in many important engagements

| for several years. She has made many
I friends and has formed an Evangeiis-
jtic Party of which she is the inan-

| ager. She is coining to this city with
I her party of trained workers. She
(is assisted by iliss Florence Saxman,
| solofst.
I Roger Hickman, a graduate of
I Moody Bible School will be musical
] director of a large chorus choir dur-
ing the campaign. A song service will

MISS SARA C. PALMER

be held every evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Preliminary work of the campaign is
progressing very successfully. Many
prayer meetings are now being held
in sixteen different sections of the city
on Tuesday and Friday evenings. Dur-
ing next week a large platform will
be erected in the church auditorium
for the accommodation of the chorus.
The music committee of the cam-
paign is enrolling many members of
the, chorus and are preparing for Mr.
Hickman's arrival.

B. B. Drum who has been appointed
chairman of the executive committee
for the coming campaign is an active
member of the Sunday school. He is
a member of the school orchestra and
is a teacher of one of the women's
Bible classes and a member of both
the trustee and official boards of the
church. He was president, of the Y.
P. C. E. Society for a number of
years.

Mr. Drum is planning to seat two
thousand people during the cam-
paign.

STATE TAKES OVER
LAST PARK TRACT

| don't strut about and shout; don't
J growl at her, or scowl at her, or hiss
j her. You will find it doesn't pay. 'fry
l .vour luck another way. Just take her
Sin your arms and gently kiss her.
; When your wife and you must fight,

make her think she's in the right;
don't rush oft to your club, where
you will miss her. Should a light

[with wifey start, you will play the
I big man's part, if you take her in
1 voUr arms and gently kiss her. '

Pennsylvania Railroad Sells

Strips Along Kight of Way
to the State

The last property required for Capi-

tol Park Extension was bought by the
Capitol Park Extension Commisison
to-day from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Of the 539 properties in
the extension district the State lias

settled for 520 and the others are in
litigation, the State having taken them
under the terms of the act.

The property bought to-day con-

sisted of two tracts between State and

Walnut streets and on the west side

of the company's right of way. They
contain 3,520 square feet and were
Kought at the rate of 90 cents a foot,
the same price as paid to other prop-
erty owners in that immediate sec-
tion.

Nino appeals, covering nineteen
properties, are in court for determin-
ation, the Matter case being In the
Supreme Court.

Governor Brumbaugh will leave late
to-day for Philadelphia where he will
spend the week-end. He will return
on Monday and some appointments
may be announced at that time. It Is
probable that the Schuylkill county
judicial vacancy will be filled before
long.

The North Abington Water Com-
pany, of lialton, Lackawanna county,
to-day tiled a complaint against Hie
Abington Water Company, objecting
to the rates in its tariff. It is one of
the fee cases in which one public util-
ity company is going after another.

The Pennsylvania railroad has filed
a demurrer In the proceedings'brought
by the Philadelphia Team Owners' As-
sociation against the company's facil-
ities for unloading freight in Phila-
delphia.

The Compensation Board has modi-
fied the award of the referee in the
claim of Vespaziana vs. the State In-
surance Fund, holding that the man
was permanently injured by losing a
hand and directing the fund to pay the
man half of his wages for 1-75 weeks.

Constant Kissing Panacea
For Domestic Trouble

Poetry of Judge Says
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2<i.?Con-

stant kissing as a panacea for domes-
tic trouble was recommended from
the bench by Superior Judge Graham,
to-day. Graham's work as a domestic
pacifier has earned him the name of
"The Great Reconciler."

When John Schuler, who is being
sued for divorce, complained that he
quarreled frequently with his wife.Judge Graham advised him to avoid
such fusses by kissing his wife more
often. Later the Judge mailed this
effusion to Schuler: , ?

When your wife and you fall out.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach, *

liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious or

constipated.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
cqated, it Is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach, liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pa'e,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-
urally. or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; lias stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
tcaspoonful of "Callfocnia Syrup of
F)gs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of the little
bowels without griping, and you have a
well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and It al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bol.
tie of "California Syrup of Klgs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of ull ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine, ask to see that It is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."
15efus© any other kind with contempt.

NEURALGIA AND SCIATICA
The one symptom of neuralgia it

pain and itis unmistakable.
In a large proportion of cases anemia

and debility are responsible for neural-
gia, particularly in women. To remedy
the neuralgic condition it ia necessary
to build np the blood and improve the
general health and for this purpose
there is nothing better nor more con-
venient than Dr. Williams' Pink Pillg.

Sciatica is nothing more than neu-
ralgia of the sciatic nerve.

If you have neuralgic or sciatic pains
do not go to groat expense for treat-
ment until you have tried building up
the blood. If you are pale the chances
are very strong that the treatment withI)r. Williams' Pink l'ills are all that,
yon will require. Hot applications and
liniments uiay be used at the same
time if you desire. They may relieve
the pain and temporary relief is the
best you can expect from them anyway.
The pain in the nerve is caused by
nerve starvation. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills give to the blood the elements
that the nerves need. They contain no
narcotics and are not pain killers.They remove the cause of the pain.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
your own druggist or will be sent by
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schen-
ectady, N. Y. Price 50 centa.

HOW I KILLED MY
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Hindoo Secret Banished It So It

Never Returned After Elec-
tricity and Many Depila-

tories Had Failed
I,KT ME 11101.1 1 YOi; ABSOLUTELY

KHEK

Until nearly middle agn I was sorely
troubled by hideous Superfluous italic
My face was a sight, with a heavy
moustache on my lip and a tough beard
on my chin. My arms were also heavily
eovered. 1 tried one thing after anoth-
er without success. The electric needle
only made the growth worse. Finally,
my husband, an Officer in the British
Army secured from a Native Hindoo
Soldier (whose life he saved) the close-
ly-guarded secret of tlie Hindoo Re-
ligion, which forbids Hindoo Women to
have even the slightest trace of hair
on any part of their body except thut
on their head. I used It and in a few
days my hair-growths had entirely dis-
appeared. To-day not a trace of it can
be found.

I will send Free and without ob-
ligation to any one, full infor-
mation and complete instruction!!

fso
that you can fol-

low my example and
completely destroy all
trace without having
to resort to the danger-
ous electric needle.
So stop wasting your
money on worthless
depilatory prepara-
tions and write me to-
day, giving your name
and address, stating

N whether Mrs. or Mis*
S&w AH 1 ask is, thatvAyou send me a i'o

MPS nrn>iftv~i'""n " for 'eturn
... 1 postage. Address,Wkoxr Soldier- Mrs. FrederickHuNhand lirav- Hudson, OlTioiSecured the 47! ir x' Main
Sacred Hindoo Street, * Attleboro,_Seeret. 1 Masß
IM POUT AXT NOTE* Mr*. Hudson

lieloviKM to 11 titled family, high in
I'i'nicllNli Society; the lconnected with
leading official* tliere and IN the widow
of 11 prominent officer In the BritlwU
Army, no you can write her with entire
confidence. She hnx opened an office in
America for the benefit of MuOerer*
from Superfluotm lialr. Addren* a*
above.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAY HI DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, eyen shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of .Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
lades, turns gray or streaked, just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances Its appearance a hun-
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture; you can get this famous old
recipe .improved by the addition of
other ingredients for BO cents a larg
bottle, all ready for use. It is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound.
This can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lustre
of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a.
time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another ap-
plication it becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-use preparation is a delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who de-
sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

Let Us
Show You

How easily you can
own your own car.
They are all in fine
shape?you can buy
your

Jitney
and pay for it while
using it.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
212 NORTH SECOND ST.

BOTH PHONES
'
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